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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ABOUT BUTTER
And Oilier Tilings.

J HAVE JUSr RECEIVED, UY RAIL AND

Steamer, 703 Lba GILT EDO E BUTTER. It U a

very fine Invoice, whlcS I will sell at 85c per lb ,

three pounds for $1.00, ten lbs. for $3.85. This
Butter is Creamery, and as good as any Butter sold

at hisher price. It la a waste of money to pay
more lhan these prices, as I am oCerug at thesefigures THE VERY BUST. I have lao rr n.
perior article of Virginia Rail Hlittr riinw fmm
the Valley, which many customers prefer to any
other, at 20x Sweet Cooking Butter and Oltomar
garine at 26c.

A small lot of choice. N. O hash mw.-i..- uI iaday. Baltimore and Ferris Untrr Pniwi H.m.
Strips, Shoulders, Pig Pork. Fulton Market beefand Dried Beef.

TELEPHONE. Mt Etorea ara thn nnl. PVmii.
Orocerlos in the city which have Telephone Par-
ties havine TeleDhones are reoneatad to
that way.

ROASTING COFFEE is a specialty. 1 rnutlilH
uorernment Java, Laguayra and Bio offee four
and five times every week. The Java CoHee I am
tow roasting Is six years old and of delightful fla- -

b pounds for $1 . Come and look at the
tne co oerore Durcnaaiair.

you can get the same goods HOT from the Hoaater.
Good Rio Coffee roasted and ground at 8Cc per lb.

Jas. C. Stevenson
jan 13 tf

Wanted,
A YcUNG WHITE BOY, 15 OR 18 YKAHS
a.

old, one that can read and write, and Is willing le
work. J. D. NUTT A CO.. Dreeelita

Prescriptions put up at Bottom Price. Jn 1 1 tf

The New Style
QF COLLAR, JUST OPRNID,

AtMUNSON'8 CLOTHING A

. MERCHANT TAILORING ROO U S

Jan 13 It Ftont Street.

Meal.
JgEST BOLTED MEAL IN THE Cll Y

HAY in large and small bales.
OATS, Black and Feed,
Rmall lot CORN, slightly damaged, for h g

feed, cheap.
PRESTON CUMMINO A CO

Jan 12 tf Millers and Grain lit alert

Wanted,
i nn nnn pink cross ties.

6x9 and 8 feet long.

Delivered In WllmlDgton

D. S. COWAN.
jan 11 3t Robeson, N. C.

New Crop Garden Seed.

I TAKE PLEASURE IN CALLING TUB AT-tentl- on

of tbe trade to the PoDnlar and Mailable
Brands of 8EBD sold by me. I am handling tbem
largely, ana am aoie to oner special Inducement
to Dayers. Bend joar orders to

WM. U. GKKEN.
Braersrlst and Seed Merchant.

janl tf Wilmington, N. C.

Those in Need
QF BLANK BOOKS, SCHOOL, BOOKS, 8TA- -

tioncry, or any'.Mng else In ay Hue, will And It to

their advantase to give me a call.
uuuams sola on itasv installments.
Jan 8tf YATKS' BOOK STOkB.

Still Receiving.

Brown ft Roddick
WE HAVE JU3T RECEIVED A HANDSOME

line of SCOTCH PLAID GOODS, which we
offer at 18 c per yard.

Handkerchiefs.
ARE NOW PREPARED TO SHOW THEWELareeet Line of HANDKERCHIEFS ever

shown in this city Embroidered, Hemed, Hem-
stitched, Col'd Border, Ac, suitable for Holiday
Presents. dec 4 tf

Fresh Oysters
DAY ATJVKRY

Mozart Saloon.
no35tf

If
rpHERB IS ANYTHING WE CAN DO TO EN-- J.

courage yon In your praiseworthy reaolatlon
on the beelnnlns: of the new year to hoy a Cook
Stove, we stand ready to do ft. If yon are not In
town let ns persnaae you to sena ior one or oar
Illustrated Catalogues. Yours.

Jan 9 tf T. M. KING CO

A LARGE STOCK OF

Sash. Doors, Blinds,
AND

ALL KINDS OF MILL WORK,

LUMBER, LATHS, Ac,
FOR SALE VKRY CHEAP.

AT
ALTATFSB, PRICE Co.,

Faotobt: Omens:
Foot of Walnut st. Nutt, near Red Cross st.
Ian tfj

A New Lot of Games.
JOTTO, AUTHORS, CORN BRANS, CHEf 8

Parceesi, Checkers, and many other Oamf ,

For sale at

HEINSBKRGBRTl.

Blank Books.
TNKS, MUCILAGE, PAPER, ENVELOPES, Ac,

For sale cheap at
HJBINSBKRGKk'S,

Jan 18 tf Live Book and Music Store.

Chandeliers, Lamp Goods,&c.
1 HAVE A STOCK OF NICE CHANDELIKH8,
JL

and 8 light. Also, Hanging Lamps, Perkln's
House and Stand Lamps. Burners. Chtmnejs.
Wicks. Ac. for Sale low. Window Glass all tises.
Hardware aa cheap aa the cheapest, at

de lltf GEO. A. PICK'S.

TJJatt aFIowb.
rpHB MANBFAOTUAESS 'OF THESE CELK
JL hntid Plowa have alvea us tha control of t

m this aectkm of the Stat frOMpaat four year.
This seaeom we have perfected mrrangeaeeau wltk
thjsn tbt enables ua to sell them lower than eter
before and orders direct to us we guarantee t
Rive you the lowest cash price.

JNO. DAWSON CO,
j 9 tf lUAtt Market Street.

4

f

WILMINGTON,
or twenty miles of the Cape Fear and Yad
kin Valley" Railroad have already been
graded. 'That much more would brirnr us
within a day's drive of the cars. It is
coming, slowly coming, but it is surely
coming. Then from Mt. Airy to Wilmlng
ion i istuuness is business.

7 Lincolnton Ftogrein It was a
hardened heart and eyes unused to tears
that did not acknowledge the consoling les
sons, the tender pathos and the solemn
sympathy of the funeral services over the
mortal remains of Messrs. ' Smith, Bloom
and Uoodson, who perished in the. wreck
or. the train at Indian creek trestle. Three
men in one grave I Three corpses in one
coffin t Yet mortal eyes could not tell or
distinguish one from the ether.

New Berne Hut Shell On
Christmasday James Hayes, coloied, aged
is years, was carelessly handling a loaded
pistol, when tbe weapon was accidentally
discharged, the ball entering one of his
bands. After suffering much pain witb the
wound until Saturday night last, lockjaw
set in and the boy died in great agony on
Sunday. W. J. Best and his secre
tary, J. B. Caddagau, of New York, and
F. A. Dearborn, of Boston, who are stop
ping at tbe tiaston House, are In our city,
together with CapL Appleton Oaksmitb,
in the interest of the. Midland railroad.

Hickory Tress: The gospel
train also moves through our town with
seven coaches, viz. : Methodist, German
Reformed, Presbyterian, Lutheran, Bap
tist, .Episcopalian. Roman Catholic be
sides having three separate coaches for the
colored brethren. - Mr. Lee Rhodes, a
young man who lived near Jugtown, met
with a fatal accident a few weeks ago by
carrying a concealed weapon. By some
means the pistol was discharged, the ball
entering tbe left side, from the effects of
which he died tbe next day.

Hickory Carolinian'. The Ca
tawba Manufacturing Company, situated
near this place, engaged in the manufacture
oi plaids or checks, commonly called "Ala
mance," have recently increased their ma
chinery about onextbird more which en-
ables them to increase their capacity of
work. They are now making every day
3,900 yards of Alamance cloth 12,000
yards a week 52.000 yards a month 624,
000 a year. At 9 cents per yard would
amount to the snug little sum of $36,160 a
year.

Salisbury Watchman: Some
of our citizens report an unusual sight.
Last Monday evening they saw a most
beautiful snow bow. A little negro
boy, near Mt. Vernon, killed, and picked
up already dead, forty rabbits in one turn
through the fields, one day this week. He
is saving the fur skins. Reports come
in from all sides of frozen birds par
tridges, larks, sparrows, snowbirds, &c

Mr. John Jnsber. who lives on the
Yadkin, informs us that he is planting a
vineyard, and now has between eight and
nine hundred vines growing. He will have

"several hundred bearing vines this year.
- Chai lotte Observer: It was

stated that no oue was hurt in tbe States- -
ville collision, ali tbe passengers having got
oat. cat u is now learned that Mr. Will
Meares, well known in this city as the
popular "Ueman of the New York clothing
bouse oi Edmond Bates & Co., received a
severe but not serious gash on tbe leg.
Considerable indignation has been ex
pressed over this accidanv it being asserted
that ihe engineer of the gravel train' came
up to the deDOt with nfcucb carelessness.

-- Mr. K. Kaufman. T ualreaioo j aesnl
of the Gulf, Colorado & Santa llaibray,
has been In the city some dsys arranging
for the transportation to Texas of field
hands. About 100 were expected to go
but only 30 have been booked. These are
mainly from tbe neighborhood of Fort
Mill. Mr. John Bloom, the son of tbe
ate Mr. J. T. Bloom who perished in tbe
ndian Creek disaster, has already received

papers appointing him successor to bis
father as mail agent on the western divi-
sion of the Carolina Central Railroad.

Raleigh News-Observe- r: Judge
Graves, at the opening of Court yesterday
morning, gave the county commissioners a
well-deserv- ed rasping for tbe condition of
the court house, its lack of room and ac-

commodation. A member of tbe
Legislature is to introduce a bill in a few
days to establish a navigation company for
Kajeigb. As it is not probable that the
streets will be in any other than a liquid
state during the session of the Legislature
the idea is an excellent' one. . The
next Convention of the Episcopal Church
will be held in this city on the third Wed
nesday in May. Gov. J arris's very
able: message receives many compliments
for its vigor and its sound sense. The Go-

vernor feels gratified at the receipt of sev
eral letters congratulating him upon it.

There were many falls on tbe streets
Saturday night, but no one was seriously
hurt. The sleet was tbe heaviest of this
winter. A good many trees were broken
down by the weight of the ice. The
project of laying a steel track on our busi
ness streets is warmly supported, we
trust to see Dr. Hogg's plan jput into exe-
cution ere another twelve months roll by.

There are now 33 fire insurance, one
marine, and 15 life insurance companies
doing business in North Carolina.
At Christ choich, instead of preaching a
regular sermon, tbe rector. Kev. M. M.
Marshall, D. D., delivered an address full
of feeling on the Christian life and services
of the late Bishop, with an account of his
funeral obsequies.

THE CITY.
NEW AUVURTlSeiaHNTS.

J. C. MtJNDt Druggist.
Opera House Ada Gray.
Mus80N-t-Balanc- e' goods low.
Harbison & Allen Choice styles.

A a.arce Xleltt of Klce.
Mr. Owen Fennel, a promioent farmer

of Sampaon county, and weil kaown in this
city, harvested last fall seventy bushels of
rice from a small fraction over one acre of

and, using only two hundred and fifty
pounds of Navassa ; guano. Tbe total
expense of the entire crop was under $10.

Mr. Fennell, who is a large cotton farmer,
thinks rice a more profitable crop than cot-

ton. It can be made cheaper and on any
ordinary land tbat will not produce cotton,
peas, or corn. Who can beat this ?

Flld Officer.
At the annual meeting of tbe Second

Regiment IN. C. 8. G., held in Charlotte
on Tuesday, Col. Albert" H. Worth was re-

elected Colonel; First Lieutenant Thomas

0 James, of the Wilmington Light In
fantry. Lieutenant Colonel, and Capt. J.
JL Davis, of .Mecklenburg, Major.

Of far greater value than houses and
lands is health; therefore r preserve it
against the effects of Coughs and Colds by
nromplly using Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
All druggists sen it ior a cents. T
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fotered at the Poet Office at Wilmington. N. C,
ma Hwu UM. matter, j

OUTLllvk.
U. S. District Attorney Kay, of fctine

ie, was killed in an altercation with a man
in Scott county. A plot to assassinate
Mr. Bradlaagb, member of the British
House of Commons, Las been discovered.
A motion to reconsider the Oenava Award
bill was made in the Senate yesterday, and
the Army appropiation bill was discussed;
to the House tbe Funding bill was do- -

bated, and the amendment fixing the rate
,.i interest on tbe bonds at 3 percent, was
agreed to. Gen. Uarfleld was visited
oy a delegation of colored men from Ala
una, at Cleveland, O , yesterday.
L'jUiiowq parties shot and moitally wouod- -
eJ Capi. dkeeoe. of Qallalin, Tenu.
A mail car was attacked and tbe mail de
stroyed in Limerick county, Ireland.
Tbe Greek press consider war witb Turkey
ioevitabie. evetr after arbitration A
b.'iler explosion iu a flouring mill at Da- -

uuii, Micb., killed four men and wrecked
ue building. Tne great s telegraph
companies of lbs country are to be consoli
dated. Business at New Orleans aad
in lb,-- Mississippi Valley is dull, and seve
ral failures are repotted. Tbe Mobile
Cotton Exchange endorse tbe Reagan bill
to regulate inter-Sta- te cumerce. Miller,
of California, and Fair, of Nevada, have
been elected United Slates Senatota.
Colored men from the South aie flocking to
Obiofora conference with Gen. GarddJ.

Celluloid explosion lo a factory at
Newburyport, Mass., killed one man aud
fatally wounded two others; building to
tally destroyed. Newport luaikeia:
Mou y Q5 per cent. ; Cuttt.D easier at 12g&

12 ; uUtcru flour dull at $4 756 75;
i. o'.u tji mil kpiiog $1 09; corn dull and

fht.ir i . vcr, ungraded 5557c; spirits lur- -

l :ni s.ieao'y at 471 48 cts; rosin quiet

- t r i.tw torn Das an immense nine
rttory building just completed thai is
!titl to be without, a rival for uali- -

Tbe number of foreign born citi-

zens liviug in Louisiana is very much
smaller than we nupposed. Only 54,- -

143 againttt 886,119 native born.

bar Bernhardt went to see some
i egrd minstrels, ahe clapped her long
bauds and said, "Eet is vareay
(oonee.'r And so it was, and Sara is

"brick."

Inn. Hawley, nominated in cau-

cus by the Connecticut Republicans
for the U. S. Senate, was born in
North Carolina, but-hi- s parents were

urom the North, we think.

It u flfrjously thought in Washing
Un tli.t Grant had some designs on
the New York Senalorship. He will

takt anything that wII be given him.
lie and Coukltng go to Albany on
the 17th iust.

The talk in Washington now is
that the bill to place Grant on the re-

tired list will not pass this Congress
at ltast. It is thought if it passes
tbe Senate it will meet its death in
i lie House Military Committee.

The very latest. North Carolina
Kepublieans are urging Oliver H.
.I)ockery for a Cabinet appointment.
:Seoretary Dockery sounds very well.
Bat will he get it? Where, oh,
where is Settle? He is entitled to all

itf the offices.

There is talk now that Mr. Kasson
may be elected Speaker of the nex1

House, and lo ! Kasson is afree tra-

der. But what of that? The Radi-
cals in tbe North howled about pro-

tection and got up a big scare, and
then elected free-tra- der Garfield
President. Of course they are none
too good to elect a free-trad- er

Speaker.

When lawmakers violate laws of
their own, how do they expect peo-

ple less Informed to observe them. It
seems that members of tbe Senate and
of the House have been violating tbe
franking privilege. The matter is to
be investigated. Let tbe names of
the guilty ones be published. The
country should know what members
abuse their privileges or violate law.

nr. -- t vt T7: w.k..,MS UlUUgUI. liugiuoci iiwbuubi; I

was a bero. But be has been arrest
ed and held for murder, according to

ipecial in tbe New York Seraldt
dated "Charlotte, N. C, Jan. 10."
The dispatch says:

"The investigation has been conducted
with tbe utmost secrecy, but it is reported
to-ni- ght that the arrest of other train men
of bothaectioDS is to follow. A procedure
of this sort is so unusual tbat it bas caused
a profound sensation in tbe community.
Tbe latimatlM is tbat Wiseobery bad been
drinking, though it-i- s alleged tbat be is a
perfectly sober, and reliable man. Bail
having been refused him, his counsel are
cofiteoaplatlDg a movement to have him re-
leased on x writ of habeas corpus, claiming
that the aly charge which can be sustained

N. C.. THURSDAY.
Local Dot

Cotton receipts yesterday 238
bales.

And still no cases for the May
or's Court,

The guard house has not a soli
tary boarder.

Mr. James Madden has been
quite ill for some weeks past, but is now
improving.

City bonds of the denomination
of $1,000 were purchased at the office of
the City Clerk and Treasurer yesterday at
par.

Mr. Sanyiel L. Yopp, formerly
of this city, but for a few years pas; a resi
dent of Rowan county, has, we learn, sold
bis property there with tbe view of return
ing to his old home.

The Norwegian barque North- -

cote, Capt. Ericksen, which cleared from
this port for Bremen, yesterday, takes out
1.669 bales of cotton. Messrs. Williams
& Murchison were the shippers.

Mrs. Brown, of Philadelphia,
who was hurt by tbe railroad accident on

tbe night of the 4tb inst., and who has
since been at the Puree)! House in this
city, haj recovered sufficiently to leave for
home.

The streets, which were never
in a worse condition than during tbe past
week or two, are rapidly 'drying and be
coming ready for the improvements which
are contemplated as soon as they shall be
considered in a proper condition lo receive
tbem.

The glorious sunshine of yester
day was appreciated because so rare. It is

tbe third day Old Sol has shown bis face
during tbe present year of 1881, and we

hope his appearance btrcafter will not be
so much like angel's visits "few and far
between

COUNTY COnniSSlONKBS.f

Synoptic tt Proceeding Adjourn
ed acaalwat.

The Board of Couuly Commissioners met
in adjourned seaoin yetlerdaf ;. present,
Col. W. L. Smith, Chairman, and Commis
sioners B. G. Worth, J. A. Montgomery,
E. L. Pearce and H. A. Bagtf.

J. C. Minis tendered his official bond as
Standard Keeper in tbe sum of $200, witb
Jno. T. Stolter and Cbas. M. Bon bam as
sureties, which was accepted and Mr. Mlllis

was duly qualified.
Tbe following was ordered by fbe.Board;

It appearing to tbe satisfaction of the Board
that the Register has failed to collect tbe
tax on purchases of liquor according to law
he is hereby instructed to notify all such
parties to come forward aud reform their
list in conformity with tfce law, be haying
collected only 2 per cent, for State and 2T

per cent .Jfor county, for Purchases from 1st
July to 1st October, 1880, whereas, 5 per
cent, is tbe legal tax.

It was .ordered by the Board that the
Committee on Public Buildings be author
ized to erect an additional building on tbe
Poor House premises at a priee not exceed
ing $300. -

On motion the Board adjourned lo tbe
first Monday in February, at 21 P. M.

rataa Ada Gray.
On Friday and Saturday next we. are

to have Mis3 Ada Gray, supported by Wat-ki- ns'

Fifth Avenue Company, in "Lucretia
Borgia" and "L Article VVWitb a Satur-
day matinee, in which Ihe will appear as
Lady Isabel and Madame Vine in tbe cele
brated emotional play entitled "East
Lynne." The Cincinnati Commercial ssys
of her "Lucretia Borgia:" "Miss Gray
was magnificent as 'Lucretia Borgia;' - a
part her grand voice and superb physique
peculiarly fits her for. Her costumes in
this were particularly elegant, and espe
cially in tbe one of black velvet, with
black lace mantle and let coronet, she
made a picture assh'e parted, (be Crimson
curtains at the hack of the stage aod stood
before tbe company of roistering young
cavaliers, a triumphant, revengeful woman,
calculated to stay long in the memories of
those who saw her. For a portrayal of
malignant, relentless hatred, as given in
her scene with the Duks when Gennaro is
momentarily expected, we have never seen
her surpassed."

Oar Forelca sitippins;.
From the records in the office of the

Vice-Consul- ate of Norway, Sweden and
Denmark we learn that 49 Scandinavian
vessels have arrived at this port for the six
months from Jnly 1st to December 31st
1880, inclusive, representing a total of about
20,000 tons. Tbe expenses of these vessels
while lo port bayo averaged about $1,300
each, according to obaracter of cargo re-

ceived, those loading with cotton being
under considerable more expense than
those loading with naval stores. For in-

stance the Danish barque Blene, 600 tons
burthen, which loaded with cotton, left be-

hind in amount of expenses $3,625. Tbe
total expenses of the 49 vessels, at the
average stated, will foot up tbe handsome
sum of $58,800. In other words, tbey
leave tbat amount behind them in Wilt
mine-to- n as the result of the expense of un-

loading, loading, the laying in of supplies,
etc., etc.

UIVBU AND MA BINE.

Another freshet is reported in the
river, and at last accounts from Fayette-vill- e

the water was rising rspidlyj
Tbe steam-tu- g Blanche went out to

sea about thirty miles in search of the lost
government scows alluded to by us a few
days.ago, but failed, to discqyelc them, and
returned to this, port yesterday. The tugs
Lightning and May "White are still here.
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TUB LEGISLATURE.
I R Weigh Stai'a Report CurtaiKd

SENATE.
Tuesday, January 10, 1881.
1NTBODUCTIOX OF BILLS.

By Mr. Cunningham, bill for the
belter protection of married women
Uaferred to the Committee on Jndi
ciary

Mr. York, bill to prevent fraud and
forgery. Ueferred to the Commit
tee on Judiciary.

Mr. Mebaoe. bill to revise and con
solidate the Public School Laws of
the State. Referred to the Commit
tee on Judiciary.

Mr. lacker, bill to require the re
gistration of deed.

Mr. Finger, bill to amend chapter
141, Laws 1876 7 7, relating to
county government. Referred to
the Committee on Propositions and
ixrievanuea.

CALENDAR.
Bill to amend the charter of New

bern. On motion of Mr. Clarke, the
bill passed us several readings.

Kesolulioo to raise a committee to
investigate and report as to the bad
treatment of convicts employed on
the Western North Carolina railroad
and other State works. A discussion
ensued, which was interrupted by the
Chair announcing the hour to com
pare the vote, and tbe Senate pro
ceeded to the House of Representa--
lives.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS.
Mr. Manniog, a memorial from Mr.

James H. Foy, contesting, the seat of
Mr. Ward, from Onslow county.

Mr. Day, three petitions from tbe
county of Halifax, praying for the
prohibition of the sale of intoxicating
liquor.

Mr. Morrison, a-- petition from the
citizens of Licoolu uouutv aeainst
the sale of liquor.

Mr. late, a petition irom ihe North
Carolina- - colored) Industrial Asso
ciation, asking for State aid.

Mr. Uavn, of Madison, a petition
from the cititens of hi county, asking
for prohibition.

Mr. Cowan, a resolution to request
Uongre-- s mmke an appropriation
of 50,ooo,ouo for the improvement
of agriualiure.

Mr. Manden, rvaolulion to inquire
iuto the affitrrv of tbe Chesapeake
and Albemarle Canal Company.

Mr. Mormon, a bill lo make it in
dictable to carry a razor for an un
lawful purpose, and to punish tbe
uulawful use of the same.

Mr. White, a bill in tulatiou to in
quest juries. (1 rovides. that each
juror shall be paid one dollar for his
services.)

Mr. Johnson, a bill in relation to
furuishing bwoks for public schools.

Mr. (jeufry, a bill to require judges
to sign bills of costs.

Mr. Robbina, a but lo amend the
constitution, article 6, section 1.
(Proposes to amend by striking out
"90 days in the county in which he
offers lo vote" and insert 30 days.)

Mr. (ileeu, a bill to change tbe sit
ting of tbe Supreme Court. (Propo
ses to change lo first Monday in
February and First Monday in
October.

Mr. Lioeback, a bill for the bene
fit of tbe pubiio free schools of the
State.

Mr. Smedes, a bill to establish and
sustain a system of pubiio schools.

The Senate then met in the House
when the vote wa counted with' the
following result :

For Governor : T. J. Jarvis, 121,- -
835 ; R. P. Buxton, 115,587.

For Lieutenant Governor : Robin
son, 122, 120 ; Barringer 115,019.

For State Auditor: Roberts, 121,- -

977 ; Cannon, 114,783. ' .v
For State Treasurer: Worth, 122,- -

151 ; Jenkins, 114,583.
Superintendent of Public Instruc--

lion : scarboroagD izi,V70 ; uiacx,
124,768.

Attorney General : Kenan, 121- ,-

742 ; Moore, 114,665.

Spirits Turpentine.
Mr. D. H. Tuttle-- has become

associate editor of tbe Hickory Preu.
A Prohibition Liquor Law As

sociation has been formed at Siateaville.

Charlotte turned oat in force to
see that "highly flavored and ridiculous
thing called "Across the uontioeoi. uui
many Wilmingtonians like it.

Mr. J. F. Marrill has taken
cbarce of the editorial department of tbe

- w mf a a m r t
Hickory uarotintan. air. a. m. riair re-

mains in charge of tbe local department.
We --haVja never been able to find

out way there U not a daily mail between
Wilmington and New Berne. We nearly
alwars cet two dailies at once: a sort of
tmwtekty, so to apeak.

Tbe Raleigh Star of Tuesday
ysof the prospects of prohibition in the

IXeaslatare: irrom wnsi we nave seen ana
kaanLjve think we can say with certainty
tbat the law will be passed without any
considerable opposition.

1 We like tbe Stateaville Land
mark, its poetical opinions included, and
are glad to see it announce mat it oegms
tbe new year with three times Ihe sabc rip-li-on

it bad at the beginning of 1880. It is
an exceedingly neat, well edited ana inter-
esting paper of its kind.

At the election of officer! of the
Second Regimsnt, held at Charlotte on
Tuesday. Col. A. fl. Worth, of Fayette- -

ville, was ed to tbe Uolonelcy oi ine
regiment Thomas & James, of Wllmiog-loo- ,

was elected Lieutenant Colonel, and J.
hL Davis was made Ala or, as we learn
from the Ohterier,-- . V

Mr Airv News- - The nroaneot
... . r.nmad tnthls Dolnt la far more flat--

tering tbsn many people suppose. Fifteen I

Unnaaliabie Letter.
The following is tbe uarnailable matter

remaining in tbe city postofHce up to this
date: Mrs. H. E. Mclver, WinstoD, N.C. ;
Miss Burruss, Smithvilie, N. C; J.hn E.
Maddox, bug "Gem," W. J., Demarara.

"For several years I have had Tomid
Liver. A year ago I tried, as an experi
ment, i utt's mis, and was surprised to find
that tbey accomplishd all tbe results of Cal
omel without any of its bad effects I was
always an unbeliever in Patent Medicines,
but am now convinced that there is some
good in Nazareth." E. G. Gray, Angusta.
ueorgia. j
FIRST BOUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS

for tbe Wilmington District of the Methodist E.
Church, South : ;

Bladen, at Soule Chapel ...Jan'y 1516
Elizabeth, at Elizabeth town ...Jan'y at Stf
Wilmington, at Fifth Street ..Jan'y 29 80
Wilmington, at Front Street ..Feb; 668mithvUle ...Feb. 8- -9
WhitevUle, at Whitevllle ..Feb. 1813
Waccamaw Mission, at Betheeda ..Feb. 1516Brunswick, at Bethel ..Feb. 19-- 80
Topsail, at Weslevan Chanel ..Feb. 26--8T
Onslow, at Tabernacle ..M'ch 56Clinton, at Andrew Chapel ..M'ch 1813
Cokeskurr. at Hall's .M'ch 19-- 80

t3JThe District Stewards meeting will be held
st iu o ciock a. ... on tno 2d or February. In Wilmlngton, at the Parsonage of Front Street Chnjcha iuu attendance cesireu.

L. S. BUREHEAD,
Presiding Elder.

THE MORNING STAR can always be had at tne
I fOllOWlnZ Dlacea in the nt' ; Th Pnrmll Hnnm
I Harris' News.8tand. and the 8ta Office.

NEWSPAPER FOR SALE. A well establishedand DroSDeroua Weeklv Nemnnwr. lrwst1 inthriving, erowine town on the line of a nmminpnt I

Railroad, Is offered for sale. Terms cash. For I
terms una particulars apply to tbe editor of this I
paper.

GUILTY OF WRONG Srtm nmnla hnvo
fashion of confusing excellent remedies .with thelarge mass of 4 patent medicines," and in this theyare guiliy of a wrong. There are some advertised
remedies roily wertn all tbat is asked for them.andone at least we know of Hop Bitters. The writerhas bad occasion to use the Bitters in just such a
ciuuBw a we nave most oi tne year lu Bay City.
uiu lun ainyo iuiuiu uiem to oe ursiciass ana ren- -

aDie, aoing ail tbat is claimed for them- .- Tribune.

It does not make any difference haw severe t h
case or Bilious Derangement is, it can be curedspeedily and effectually without salivation, or thatprostration of the system ensuing from tbe use of
drastic purgatives. Simmons Liver Reenlator dona
not merely relieve tne suiierer, but effects a per-
manent cure. It has been used successfully for a
long time as a substitute for Quinine and Calomel,
and the effects of the medicine are truly wonder-
ful.

I have used in mv family vonr BpoTilfrr tnr
buo iaet eiKii. or ten yeans, ana round it Ito super
sede anytning recommended tot Chills. Fever andAgue. I use it, and nothing else. I have given up
Calomel, Quinine, and all other Mercurial treat-
ments. I give it to my children from one year oldto those oftwentv-fiv- e veara old. it la all mn
miuu nuu ui a lamuy. .riease use my name as
jrun wion. very truly.

E. H. URBAN K.8, Crawford co., Ga."

WHO IS MRS. WTNSLOW As this on pom
is frequently asked, we will simply say that she is a
uuiy who ior upwards or tnirty years bas untiringly
aevotea uer time and talents as a Female Physician
ana nurse. DrtnclDallv amoner children. Nh huespecially studied the constitution and wants of thisnumerous class, and, as a result of this effort, andpractical knowledge obtained in a lifetime spent as
nurse and physiciau, she has compounded a Boo th-
ins: SyraD for Children teethine. It oneratea ltkA
magic-rgivi- ng rest and health, and is moreover sure
to regulate the bowels. In consequence of this ar-
ticle Mrs. Winslow is becoming world renowned as
a benefactor of the race; children certainly do biskup and bless her; especially is 1 his the case in tnis
city. Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup aredaily sold and used here. We think Mrs. Winslow
has immortalized her name bv this invaluable arti
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of children
have been saved from an early erave bv its timelv
use. and that millions yet unborn will share its--J

Denents. ana unite in cammr ner hi enseal . nn mn.
tner iuui
one.
nt or Mrs. winslow's Soothing Syrup. Try it. n
tners tbt it now .Ladies' Visitor, New York
city, sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
The FasMonaMe Dramatic Efent !

Two Nights & Saturday Matinee !

Friday and Saturday, Jan. 14 and 15.

Engagement Extraordinary of the Distinguished
Kmotional and Tragic Actress, Miss

supported by the
WATKINS FIFTH AVENUE COMBINATION.

Friday Night LUCRETIA BOKGIA,

Saturday Matinee . EAST LYNNE,

Saturday Night .... L ARTICLE 47 .

Usual Prices of Admission. Matinee Prices
Adults 50c, Children 25c.

Reserved Seats at Heinsberger's, Jan 13 3t

Jas, O. Munds.
IDIRTTG-G-IST- ,

35 NORTH FRONT STREET
Wilmington, IV. C.

Balance
gILK HANDKBRCHIBF3, SHIELDS, COL'D

HALF HOSE and MERCHANT TAILORING

Goods low. MUNSON,

jan 13 tt Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Choice Styles !

TTATS JUST RECEIVED 1

LOW PRICES 1

HARRISON A ALLEN,

Jan 13 tf Hatters.

if 77STIRRING.
Carts In constant repairs.
Carriages and Buggies for sale.
Drays made strong and fine.
Timber Wagons made to order.
Horseshoeing a specialty.

Jan 9 tf MoDoUGALL A WILLIAMSON.

1881. Furniture 1881.
A FULL AND DESIRABLE 8TOCK OF LOW

and Medium Price Walnut, Cherry, Oak, Maplo

and Cottage Furniture now in Store and being re --

celved, and for sale at Low Prices by
ja 9 tf D. A. SMITH A CO.

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

cautioned and forewarned from credit-
ing or harboring any of the Crew of
ihe Swedish brig CABIN, Capt. J. W.
Schmidt, as no debts of their contract- -
inor nHll tut nalrl hv Maater nr '
PATBRSON, DOWNING A CO.,

Jan ta.St Consignees.

Ten Dollars Reward !

"7OR WHXJEL LOST OFF ON OF THE ONE

HUNDRED BGGGIBS Just received by

GERHAR.PT A CO.

8. TJ Wheel found. ' janfttf

OPKRA HOUSE.

Tut Concert.
Tbe Concert given at tbe Opera House

last night, under the direction of Mr. E.
Van Laer, was largely attended and passed
off very creditably to all concerned. Seve
ral favorites of previous concerts were,
from various cauasa, prevented from taking
part, and among them, lo the great-regre- t

of the audience, was Mrs. D. Kahnweiler.
There were, however, a number who ap
peared for tbe first time and some of them
made most favorable impressions, notably
Mr. Goodman, solo pianist and a musician
of rare skill and conspicuous talen t, whose
playing delighted everyone. Tbe audience
attested by frequent applause their appre
ciation, andcompelled three or four of the
performers to respond to their calls by ad
ditional furors.

Mr. VanLier, tbe director, bas expended
much pains and labor in preparing for tbe
concert and he, with tbe ladies and gentle
man who lent their services to the occasion,
are entitled to tbe thanks of all who were
present for the pleasure their efforts af
forded.

We see no reason why with the abund
ance of talent that - exists here, such enter
tainments cannot be given more frequent- -

ly, as they are always and deservedly well
patronized.

Dally Weather Bulletin.
Tbe following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches lor tbe twenty four hours ending
daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, as furnished by Sergeant
James W. Watson, Signal Officer at this
Station :

Tem. R . F. Weather.
Atlanta 49 .00 Clear
Augusta 52 1.04 Clear
Charleston 50 .05 Clear
Charlotte 46 .05 Clear
Corsicana 63 .00 Fair
Galveston 60 .00 Clear
Havana 73 .49 Cloudy
IndManola 64 .00 Clear
Jacksonville...... 28 .01 Clear
Key West 65 .00 Fair
Mobile.... 50 .00 Clear
Montgomery 49 .00 Clear
New Orleans..... 55 .00 Cletr
Punta Rassa 63 .37 Fair
Savannah 53 .02 Clear
Wilmington 49 .06 Clear
Cedar Keys 54 .09 Fair
Pensacola . . . 49 .00 Clear

Tbe following are tbe Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Cloudy, rising temperature, and clear and
partly cloudy weather, winds shifting from
southeast to southwest, wilb falling barom
eter.

Fire at Smithvilie.
We learn from a telegram through the

Signal office at Smithvilie that the dwell.
ing house and kitchen of Mr. S. M. Rob-bin- s,

at that place, were destroyed by fire
yesterday morning, about 2 o'clock, and
proved a total los, there being no insur
ante upon the property. We are further
informed that Mr. Robbini.whoia engaged
in tbe hlacksmilhiug business, bad about
$2,000 in money in a trunk, which was
consumed with the house. The Stewart
or the steamer rasspori, wnue assisting bit.
Bobbins to save the trunk, got one of his
hands badly cut. Nearly all the furniture
was destroyed. Mr. Bobbins had held a
policy of insurance on his house, but it
had expired a short time before and be bad
neglected to renew it. Tbe fire is said te
have been accidental.

Adnttsratlon of Food and Drnici.
A petition is being circulated among the

members of the Produce Exchange, of this
city, praying Congress to pass a national
law preventing the adulteration of food
aod drugs.

A bill of this nature, proposed and en
dorsed by the National Board of Trade, is
now before Congress. It is a measure that
Bbould have the hearty endorsement of all
right-mind- ed people, and we have no
doubt that it will receive the sanction and
support of Congress. ; '

THK JTIAILB.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
. CLOSE.

Northern through mails, fast, 7:00 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails 5:30 A, M.
Raleiah. 5:30 A. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at 5:30 A. M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily.'. ..8 A.M. and 7:45 P. M.

Western mails (C.-C-. R'y) daily
(exceDt Sunday). 8:10 A. M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad..... 7:45 V. M.

Mails for points between Flo
rence and Charleston, s A.
11. and. 7:45 P. M.

Fayette viUe,andofficesQnCarpe
Fear Kiver, xuesaays ana
Fridays 1:00 PM.

Fayetteviiie, via Linmoerion,
daily, except ounaays. . . . 8:10 A. M.

Onslow C. H. and interme
diate offices, Mondays and
Thursdays 6:00 A M.

Smithvilie mails, by steam
boat, daily (except Sundays) 8 :30 A. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Oreek, Shallotte and Little
River, Mondays and Thur-
sdays.......1. 6:00 A. M

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays..; 5:00 A. M.

OPEN. FOB DELTVEB.Y.

Northern through and way
mails. . .. 7 7:30 A. M.

Northern through mails. ..... 9:00 A. M.
Southern mails, v. 7 :30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad.... 4:00 P.M.
. General delivery open from 6:00 A.M.
to!6.O0 P. M., and on Sundays from

"
8:30 to

9:30 A. M. .

: Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5 SO P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
OffiC0.:; . --I- f

.. Stamps for sale at general deU?ery when
stamp office' is closed, ,

Mails collected from, street boxes every
day at 3.30 P. M.

a tbat of erinuial negligence.


